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Introduction The Gurbantunggut Desert grasslands can approximately be divided into temperate steppe desert and temperate
desert . As grassland for natural grazing , the desert ecosystem is very fragile ; therefore , under the impacts of disadvantageous
natural factors and unreasonable grazing activities , the desertification of the desert grassland has and will be intensified ( Xu ,
１９９７ ; Zhao , ２００２ ; Qian et al . , ２００４ ) . This paper , based on measuring the vegetation cover and community diversity and
investigating soil physical and chemical property and micro‐terrain , discusses the spatial variation of plant diversities and
feeding values , providing references for grassland environmental management .

Materials and methods The Gurbantunggut Desert , located in the semi‐closed Junggar Basin , is the largest stable and semi‐
stable desert in China , with accumulated annual temperature of ３０００‐３５００ degrees , annual average evaporation of ２０００‐２８００
mm and annual precipitation is ８０‐１６０mm . There is little surface runoff in the desert , and groundwater is found at depths of ５‐
１６m or more . In the vegetation , Psammophyte and drought‐tolerant plants are common , and most ephemeral and ephemeroid
plants have mesophilous properties . The desert and surrounding grasslands are traditional winter and spring grazing
grasslands . Crossing through the desert from south to north , we measured vegetation parameters and took soil samples at ２７
sites . Quadrats of ２０m × ２０m were chosen for small trees , １０m × １０m for shrubs and in a diagonal , nested within each tree and
shrub quadrat , ３ quadrats of １m × １m were arranged for measuring herbs . At each sampling site , soil samples were collected
from soil layers of ０‐１０cm and １０‐３０cm and analyzed for soil texture , organic matter , nutrients , salts , moisture and pH .
Xinjiang Agricultural University and Xinjiang General‐Service of Grassland ( Cui , １９９０ ; Cui , １９９４) determined the protein , fat
and fibre for samples of the dominant plant species . The analyses of the data were completed with the M VSP and Excel
soft ware ( Qian et al . , ２００４) .
Results The diversity and cover of herbaceous synusium presented a decreasing tendency from north to south of the desert
grassland . The main plant species composing the northern grassland were Sti p a g lareosa and Neotorularia torulosa . The
herbaceous synusium in the mid‐part consisted of H y p ecoum p ar vi f lorum and H y alea p ulchella . In the south , the herbaceous
synusium mainly contained Eremo p y rum orientale , and Erodium ox y rrhynchum . The diversities of tree and shrub synusium
were markedly increased from north to south and the variation in cover was not significant . In the north , Ceratoides latens ,
Calligonum leucocladum and Anabasis brevi f olia were dominant . Seri phidium santolinum , and A rtemisia arenaria were
characteristic species in the mid‐part . In the lowlands of the south , H alox y lon ammodendron and Reaumuria soon g orica
largely occurred . The ubiquitous species in the desert were Carex p h y sodes , A l y ssum lini f olium , E p hedra distach y a , and
H alox y lon p ersicum . The vegetation pattern was conditioned by the habitats , local climate , micro‐terrain and soil physical‐
chemical properties . The feeding value of the plants in the steppe desert of the northern margin is high with good palatability
and rich nutrition ( good forage) , so this area is traditional winter and spring grazing grassland . In the middle and southern
desert grassland , tree and shrub species increase . Their palatability and nutrition are slightly lower than that in the north , and
this area is rated as medium‐g ood forage . However , their young shoots and twigs provide forage that is easy to eat in winter in
areas where snow buries lower vegetation .

Conclusions Considering the ecological sand‐fixing function of the desert vegetation , the Gurbantunggut Desert grassland is
gradually changing from the economical function of providing animal husbandry resources to the ecological functions of sand‐
fixing and providing feed for nationally protected ungulates .
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